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powerful or how high, be brought to church voters, has aroused the 'sport-
ing

fight farther.. ' . v v vanta 'legislature yesterday adopted a
ATTACK ON T.f Justice,' he shouted. - 5

; i' MAYOR FAVCETT fraternity and hundreds of admirers' Voicing the sentiments of the others, point resolution favoring baa Franclsv jReferring to the trust's obtaining of the sport are signing the recall A. F. Leonhardt. oresldent of tha hnarA tor, the Panama exposition.
Roosevelt's presidential sanction for fts blanks. Nearly 1000 names were added of trade, said: '

'

absorption of the Tennessee Coal . ft to the petition yesterday, i . V ACTlE W have lost the exposition fight For New High SchooT.
Iron company on the pretense of pre-
venting

Mayor Fawcett stated, today, that he and we should accept the Inevitable. We (Spedml Dtapatea 'to The JoarMl.)
AND STEEL TRUST a panic, be said: . OBJECTS TO RECALL was entirely confident that he would FAIR should yield gracefully and assist 8an Foreat Grove. Or.. Feb. VA petition

"Never stnoe the Prince of Darkness defeat any candidate the opposition Francisco to make the celebration a suc-ceb- s. has been circulated among the voter iappeared to ... the Naaarene, was , there might put up against him In the com-
ing

We would have expected the ssme
such a vista of evil and far reaching election. ;; ..... '.; --, from San Francisco." pf this district, jrequestlng the school
dominion unveiled to the vision of God - In. the meantime a committee of cit-lxe- ns board, to submit tn proposition to in
or man. The saviour Bald. "Oet thee be-

hind
Is framing a recall petition for ' Sacramento, Feb. IBefore the pres-

ent
legal voetr of bonding the district la

me, eatan,' out the hero of San the other, four members of the city legislature adjourns bills will be the sum of $30,000 for the purpose of
Kentucky Member Draws Par-

allel
Juan said. Til get in front of you. Om-
nipresent

Sportsmen Active in Movement commission. Will Act. Wednesday; New Or-

leans

lntroduoed providing for the method of purchasing a sit and constructing a
devlL I'll stand between you expending $5,000,000 to be collected un-

der
new high school building. ; . '

With the Temptation and this colossal and law defying aot . OtheV Commissioners i
' To Build Fruit Evaporator. Says All Over; Cal-- :, the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition tax Forest Grove Is badly in need of a

of plunder; Til paralyse the arm of "Forest Grove, Or., Feb. I. J. N. Hoff-
man,

voted at the recent special session of new school building,, and the proposition
in the Wilderness. Justice and still the voice of popular to Be Indicted. an attorney and business man of ifornia Organizing. the legislature. The bills are being pre-

pared
will likely meet with the endorsement

olamor while you sandbag your competi-
tor

by Senator Wolfe of San Fran-
cisco.

of the majority of the property holders.
this city, will erect a fruit dryer and .. the district now hasand loot a dominion In the south as Notwithstanding

rich and vast as an empire." evaporator on Council street this spring, In addition to., this, a measure legal-
izing

two large publio school buildings, the
according to present plans. The build-
ing

the appointment of a fair commis-
sion

high school is crowded to its capacity,
Onltea Pme'&tued Wlre.1 ' Throe Bad Men (Vnited Frees Leeiee Wire.) will be constructed mainly of cor-

rugated
(United Press Laued Wire.) by the governor and broadly out-

lining
and in another year will .be Unable toCaptnred.Washington. Feb. t.A. bitter attack on r; Taeoraa, Feb. I. The recall petition iron, will be 50x78 feet, and will Washington, Feb. 8. Following an the state's policy toward the ex-

position,
meet the growing needs of the city. -

former Preeldefit Rooeeyelt and on the (8pdl ClipatPh to The Journal agalneg Mayor Fawcett. which has been be of three tons capacity. The equip-
ment

executive session the senate committee will be presented. A state
teel trust wae made th the house yes-

terday
The Dalles, Or., Feb. I. Three alleged In circulation for two weeks, is being of the plant will be modern In today postponed action on the Panama building and exhibit will be provided Dalles Couple Wed. ,

by Congressman Stanley of Ken-
tucky,

bold up men" were bound over to the numerously signed,' and Indications now every respect, and capable of .handling exposition question to next' Wednesday. for out of the $5,000,000, and the remain-
der

' (fowUl Plupatch The JonniM
during- - the debate' on the agri-

cultural
grand Jury by the Justice court here point to a sufficient number' of signers all classes of , fruits and vegetables. of the fund will go to .the fair com-

mission
The Dalles, Or., Feb. 8. .David lind-qui- st

appropriation bin.. Stanley ar-
gued

Monday. They were Richard Brown, to make it effective. The prevention A vast amount of fruit goes to waste New Orleans, Feb. 8. Presidents .of to be distributed, as it shall and Miss Rosy Rupp were married
Frank "Ryan and Charles Smith. Their of the scheduled Lester-Marti- n 'prize every year In this section, owing to six blg'New Orleans exchanges and com-

mercial
deem expedient. '

at the Lutheran parsonage in this citythat the trust restraint trade, , Offense was robbing Thomas Olson at fight on Wednesday at the instance of lack of an evaporator, and the new plant organisations came out today Monday. Mr. Llndquist is a leading
"I Insist that this lawless, defiant and Celllo Tuesday night Of late holdups the city commissioners, who, it Is will therefore be a boon to the farmers with the statement , that their1 city Pennsylvania Belated Boost. Jeweler of this city, and a member ofpernicious monopoly be investigated Im-

mediately
have been frequent at Celllo, but it has olalmed, were influenced in their action and fruit raisers of the western section should aocept the wjll of the house of (United Pre Leaned Wire.) the common council of The Dalles. HIS

and the guilty, no matter how been difficult to apprehend the robbers. by the demands of a mass meeting of of Washington county. representatives and not carry the fair Harrisburg, Pa Feb. 8. The Penneyl- - bride is a popular young lady of Dufur.

Rummage Sale Odd Lines of Corsets, Royal Worcester, BonTontWarner, Howd, La Beau, Rcnqo Belt Corsets and Othero

At The
Greater (Ms, Woif ttrmnaiini M Ktof Store

IMTMp aiIl(E

Afternoon Concert
2:3Q to 4:3Q
By Ruzzl's Orchestra

Evening Concert
7:3Q to 9:3Q
By Lptta Hoch's Band

The Last Day
To View the
Big Biplane
The opportunity of your life to view
an airship as it appears in the air,
with aviator in seat. See it in the
rotunda. It is visible from all floors.tatamafflimaill PoireFdixoxul Filr

Runrnni ag g SaleJRum mm ag e ;.ale

15 Values $3.95
PcfficaifJi

Window Demonstration
Always Clcan-Cii-i! Shirts
SI.5Q and $2 Values S1.39;
See the man in the window demonstrating an entirely new method of mving
wear and laundry The Griffon Shirt comeg with extra cuffa, which are at-

tached to the thirt by means of a groove through which the wristband slides,
giving the appearance of an attached cuff They are made of the highest
grade materials and sold at the same prices you pay for ordinary shirts

$1.50 and $2 Values $1.39

12.SO Vals. 55.45
We know that many of Portland's far-sight- ed women have been waiting- - for this
sale. Our buyer wires us from New York to "clean up stock at all hazards."
There's still a lof of Very select styles to choose from. Those who need head

All women will cheerfully testify to the solid worth of these Silk Petticoats. They
are a little out of the ordinary, being extra well made, cut full in the body and
styled with deep flounce, plain, tucked or with tailored bands. . Some have cotton
drops, others have silk drops. Several lines to pick from. All made of high-gra-de

taffeta with rich, lustrous finish. Colors are blues, grays, browns, Qff AfT
tans, white, pink and black, two-tone- d or plain; values to $12.50, at VtJeT:U

gear to piece out the season will dowell to come tomorrow for one
at $3.95of these. We say $15 values, but many are worth more they go

FANCY FEATHER AND WINGS ON SALE AT HALF REGULAR PRICES

ISO Merfs Soils
Values $25 Values 13.91

Celebrated Makes
Worfflny off Eyeiry

Saturday's Final clean-u- p of Women's Fine Tailored Suits

at prices which will not cover the cost of material and

workmanship All are this season's best styles The ma-

terials are fine serges, broadcloths, basket weaves, cheviots

and mixtures, in blues, blacks, grays, greens and all wanted

colors Perfectly tailored, neat-fittin- g suits Divided into M sier Fa von8

First showing for 1911. Beautiful, artistic productions
and comics. Come early for good selection. Main floor.

5QO Handbags
$3.5QVats. $1.39
Tomorrow, main floor, a sale of 500 Goat Seal and Sea-lio- n

Handbags, full leather lined, gilt and gunmetal
trimmed, fitted with coin purse, single and d1 OQ
double strap handles; stock values to $3.50 V-leO- a

Women's Scarfs
Half Regular Price
A sale extraordinary in the fullest sense of the word.
The sale is so unusual, the values so great that before
Saturday is half over it will be the talk of the town.
Fancy Persian,. Dresden and Lace Scarfs in assorted
lengths and widths; reg. $3 to $15 vals., reduced HALF

35c Dress Shields at 17c
25c Violet Ammonia 12c

$8.75five groups Regular values to $25 the suit
specially priced for Saturday's sale at only Not just ordinary clothes, but High-Cla- s SuiU made to

please the most dUcriminating judge of materials and
workmanship The patterns were carefully selected by
our buyer, whose taste does not run to extreme things
The modest grays, browns and English or Scotch mixtures

$26 to $30 Suits at $14.75
832.50-0- 38 Suits at $18.75

$40 to $50 Suits at $23.75

$55 to $60 Suits at $29.75

predominate Being made by one of the oldest and most
reliable firms in the business, you are assured of a perfect
fit, and, being fully guaranteed by Olds, Wortman & King,
you take no chances Only 150 Suits i" (ft f 'J AP
this lot Regular $25 values at, the suit tj) I 0VO

Boys' OvercoatsExtra Speci'ls
$12.50 Values $6.95From 6 to 9:30 P. M.

Tomorrow, main floor, a sale of llgnt-weig- ht Dress
Shields of fine quality, silk-covere- d; sizes 2 fjg
and 3; pure white; reg. 25c and 35c vals,, special A I V
VIOLET AMMONIA for the toilet; has the pleasant
odor of violets; will not chap or roughen the "0skin; a luxury for a perfumed bath; reg. 25c bot. Aeji'C

$3.00 Hair Clusters 39c
30c Witch Hazel for 12c"
Tomorrow, on the main floor, a rummage sale of fash-
ionable Colonial Hair Clusters, first quality QQ
only; blonde and light brown shades; vals. to $3 OuC
EXTRACT OF WITCH HAZEL, extra strength, a
valuable family remedy for wounds, burns, in- - i Cnsect bites, etc. A 30c bottle, special, each XC

Iffifiatits'Legpiais
75c Values 39c
In the infants' store, 2d floor, a sale of Knee Leggins;
some are hand-kni- t; sizes 6 months to 5 years; QQ,
our best regular 75c values, on special sale at OaC
INFANTS' SACQUES, hand-crochete- d, of Of - Q
imported wool zephyr, all white; $1.50 values vXeXa
BUGGY ROBES Infants' all white eider-- $1 QQ
down Buggy Robes; reg. $175 values, only vXeOa

Choice Con 1 ectio ric ry

Women's 35c Hose 19c
Child's 45c Hose 23c
Tomorrow, main floor, a sale of women's pure
Cashmere Hose in fast black only; ribbed top,
with seamless foot;., extra fine finish; 1
regular. 33c quality, on special sale, pair Xav
CHILDREN'S HOSE of good quality cashmere,
seamless foot, reinforced heels and toes, lxl
ribbed; sizes 6 to 10; our best Tegular OOp
40c and 45c values, on special sale at only

Women,s$1.25Drawers77c
$1.00 Corset Covers at 69c
In the big white store, on the second floor, a sale
of women's Drawers, made of good quality long-clot- h

and cambric, trimmed in embroid- - HH
ery, lace, etc.; regular $125 values, pair III
CORSET COVERS of nainsook, ;longdoth and
cross-ba- r dimity, trimmed with pretty lace, bead-
ing, medallions t and embroidery; edges '"CQa
excellent $1.00 values, on special sale for Oal

S3 While Skirts 81.87

Extra Speci'ls
In the Basement
Undcrprice Store
Women's $15 Coats $5.50
In the basement "Underprice Store," a sale of
Women's Long Coats, made of broadcloth
tweeds and mannish materials; black, gray and
tan; full length, semi-fittin-g, well JpT PA
tailored; regular $12.50 and $15 vals. VWeUU

$6.50 and $7.50 Skirts $3.68
In the basement "Underprice Store," women's
Dress Skirts of panama and fancy stripe serge;
black or navy, plain or plaited; some trimmed
with silk and buttons; others with' self-strappi-

All are well tailored;' regular $6.50 dQ tQ
and $7.50 values; special at this price ; POeOO

S3.00 Shoes S1.98 Pair
Boys' 31.50 Shoes 98c

Sale of boys' Overcoats will continue tomorrow,
Friday's selling hardly made an impression on
the- big stock. Single and double-breasted- ,., full
lined, styled with "Presto" or combination col-

lars. Some are cravenetted to shed the rain; In
browns, grays and fancy mixtures; Ap?
10 to 16 years; $10 and $12.50 values eJUeaO

Men's Overcoats
84Q.OO Values S21.SO
A very high-cla- ss group of men's Overcoats in
unfinished worsteds and vicunas; black,3 oxfords
and grays, strictly hand-tailore- d, full silk-line-d;

very stylish medium-weig- ht coats, A$ and 48 ins,
long. - Gentlemen's coats in .every respect i Our
regular values to $40, special while QOI fTA
they last at the; low price of, each VXeUU

Men's Neclfwear
Hi., ,; r",t, lt,'; ,',v ., ,,.''

S1.5Q Values lor gCc
Saturday clean-u- p of men's, Four-in-Han- d in the
popular wide-en- d style, made of the very, best
silks and satins in novelty patterns and stripes;
all wanted shades, snch as women and men c l

!Ood taste wouldchoose if paying rrgn- - fTfJ
Values "to $I.50,"'speciaf aCeach'to

See- Window Demonstration- - ef Men's t"

Groceries
30c Coliec at 22c Lb.
In the model grocery, on the 4th floor, OOp
our Special Blend 30c Coffee, evening at
60c TEA 45c The popular O. W. & K. brands,
Uncolored Japan, English Breakfast and Ceylon,
in one-poun- d packages, wjiich sell regu- - JKp
larly at 60c, on special sale at only, pkg.
25c CATSUP 20c Faust brand, now being dem-
onstrated at our Pure Food Fair with OA
Toke Point oysters. Try it, 25c bottle at 11
SARDINES The Yacht Club brand, OP,,
best regular 30c grades, special sale, can

15c Toilet Soap at 4c
8c Toilet Paper lor 4c
6 to 9:30 p. m. tomorrow, main floor, a sale of
fint Toilet Soap in assorted odors and brands;
odds and ends accumulated from broken Ag.
boxes; regular 10c to 15c values,-th- e cake 'Al
TOILET PAPER Pure Egyptian Tissue, of the
finest quality, full size sheets; of extra d'itrtngthrtegiilarrToltsTnaleor-onl- y x U-C- O

AT HANGERS of fine quality nickeled TJ
wire; fold up to a small size; 15c values, at I C

S5 White Skirts 82.27 3Qc Fruit Paste for lffc
gQc Chocblate Drops 25cWomen's White Skirts of muslin, cambric or

longcloth, with lS-in- ch flounce of rows of inser-
tion, finished with lace. These are OT

In the .basement "Underprice Store," a sale of
womert's Shoes in patents, gunmetals and "kid,

At the Candy counter, main floor, a sale of Fruit 1 ff
Paste made fresh daily; regular 30c a pound, at XtlC
ECHO BELLS In the basement "Underprice Store,"beautiful garments. Reg. vals. to $5, at 4"- -e I cravenette or mat tops, lace or button frf QQ

atylesrlI-aiieastehvalueSf-a-VXea-
something new - Echo Bells very special OJT
tbrth1sf!rtem6rr6w

BOYS' SHOES of box calf ifock, a good, QQ
serviceable $1.50 value, special, the pair aOC

longciom or. musnn, witn tiounca of fl"l orj
tucks and pretty lace Rvalues to $3r for vXiO I

CHOCOLATE DROPS In the basement Reg-ula- r

50c grade, special for this sale, the lb. 25c
;;"V."- -'
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